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September 14, 19 66 
Mrs o Grace M. green 
336 Machray Avenue 
Winnipeg 4, Manitoba 
Canada 
Dear Sister Green: 
Thank you so mucii for the recent book I received. We did receive 
all the coloring books in good condition, and our chittlren have 
thoroughly enjpyed them. We are so gret\itful for your thoughtfulness 
with regard to them. 
I regret not having mailed the book you requested sooner than only 
two days ago. However, you should get it in the very near future. 
Enclosed are copies of some of our recent Herald of Truth radio 
sermons. I thought you would enjoy seeing them and passing them 
on to anyone you might desire having them. I will look forward to 
any books you can send. They have all been valuable and wonderful 
additions to my library. Thank you so much for your thoughtfulness. 
Sincerely yours, 
, \ John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lct 
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